Bellingham, WA

RARE MARINE INDUSTRIAL LEASE OPPORTUNITY

Potential Uses: Shipyard, Dry Dock, Marine Manufacturing, Processing, Cold Storage, Vessel Loading, Warehousing

FACILITY HIGHLIGHTS
PROPERTY
Approximately 15-acre industrial zoned site including 7
acres of uplands and 8 acres of tide and submerged lands
with deep water access
PIERS & BERTHS
Three piers totaling over 65,000 square feet and providing
up to 8 berths totaling over 2,000 lineal feet of moorage,
capable of mooring up to three large dry-dock facilities
and other vessels.
MARINE RAIL
Railway with a lifting capacity of 400 LT with a side track
system accommodating multiple vessels.
BUILDINGS
Over 80,000 square feet of buildings including fabrication
shops, warehouse, offices, and paint, sand blast and water
treatment faciliites.
SERVICES
Site is completely fenced and secure with full services
including water, electrical, compressed air, sewer and
waste water treatment, and fiber/data.
WORKFORCE
A highly skilled, experienced workforce is available
including welders, painters, machinists, pipefitters,
electricians, dockmen and fabricators.

Join Our Maritime Community
Over 6000 jobs in Whatcom County are created or supported by Marine Trades, representing 7% of the total workforce

Location, Location, Location
Bellingham is over 75 miles closer to Alaska and the
Bering Sea than Southern Puget Sound Ports

The Tradition of Excellence
Whatcom County has produced some of
the most knowledgeable and innovative
maritime people in the world. From
Archibald Talbot to Art Nordvedt, the
tradition of excellence continues today within
our remarkable maritime community. From
All American Marine which recently built the
largest electric powered vessel in the United
States, to Bellingham Cold Storage which has
implemented a state-of-the-art storage and
distribution system to supply the world with
frozen seafood from the largest portside cold
storage facility on the West Coast.

Continues Today
Make the Port of Bellingham your Homeport,
with a maritime-focused Port Commission and
an unparalled marine services support network,
Bellingham is the ideal location to establish your
marine industrial business. The demand for ship
building and ship repair is strong and the future is
bright with increasing cross-border vessel traffic,
strong demand from military and commercial
sectors, the modernization of the North Pacific
commercial fishing fleet, and over than half of the
Washington state ferry fleet scheduled to be retired
and replaced with new vessels over then next 20
years. Join our community of mariners today.

POTENTIAL ASSET
OWNERSHIP
The property currently for lease was formerly
the location of a successful shipyard. While the
Bellingham shipyard was always profitable, the
operator went through bankrupcy due to the failed
purchase of a California shipyard. The court
appointed trustee is liquidating assets and may
consider selling industrial equipment including: a
semi-submersible dry-dock, a 3,200 ton drydock, a
65-ton floating crane, an 80-ton grove RT crane, a
140-ton P&H crane, a 35-ton mobile crane, a boom
truck, and other miscellaneous equipment.

OUR TEAM
Shirley McFearin
Director of Real Estate - Designated Broker
Office: 360-676-2500
ShirleyM@portofbellingham.com

Brady Scott
Marine Trades - Senior Property Manager
Office: 360-676-2500
BradyS@portofbellingham.com

